
TAKE HOME TUESDAY
Tuesday, February 6, 2018 * St. Albert the Great School
Jodi McLawhorn, Principal * jmclawhorn@satgschool.org

PIZZA LUNCHES: There was an error on the Pizza Lunch 
order form that went home. Pizza lunches during the season 
of lent will be cheese only. If you have already purchased a 
sausage or pepperoni, please let your teacher know if you 
would like your 50 cents reimbursed, or if you would just 
like to donate that to the 8th grade trip. Sorry for any 
confusion!

2018-2019 SCHOOL YEAR REGISTRATIONS: Registration for our next school year started on January 16th. You 
should have received a Re-registration folder from the school office on that date. Please review all rates and fees on our 
school website:  www.stalbertthegreatschool.com/Tuition

Please fill out your Re-registration form along with your Registration Fee to secure your space in our school for next 
year. The Materials Fee is not due at this time, but is cheaper in February, then increases during the months of March, 
April and May. It pays to get the Materials Fee in early -but it is not technically due until school begins in August. Please 
note: Students may not begin the 18-19 School Year until the Materials Fee is paid in full.

The GREAT Registration Race is going on nowl! The “Great Registration Race” will end on April 10th - and the classroom 
that is #1 on the leaderboard (with the highest percentage of re-registrations) will earn a dress down day and a pizza 
lunch!  If there is a tie, then the "win" will go to the class with the most Materials Fees handed in.  It will be fun to watch 
the daily updates as to who is in the lead, which encourages our students to be excited about coming back to St. Albert 
the Great for our 66th school year.  We all take great pride in the hard we do here at school, and this is just another way 
to have some fun with the kids.  

TAX CREDIT SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION: What an unfortunate series of events took place last week when the 
Empower Illinois website basically crashed. Please know that as I have information from the Archdiocese or from 
Empower Illinois, I will be sure to send it your way via email. If you are not getting my emails, then please check with the 
school office. I am sending you updates as soon as I receive them, so hopefully, the website will reopen soon, and you will 
be able to apply.  Please stay posted from me - or refer to the Empower Illinois website at:  empowerillinois.org

In the meantime, please apply for the SATG Endowment and the CARITAS funds from the Archdiocese by uploading your 
information on the FACTS website. Please see our school’s website for detailed information:  
www.stalbertthegreatschool.com/tuition

BIG PARENT PAY OFF: ALL students of those that 
volunteer or attend events will get dress down days once 
per month. Please visit our website for an up to date list of 
students that have qualified for the dress down day. Our 
next BPPO dress down day will be Tuesday, March 6th. 
Please visit our website under the Parent Tab/Big Parent 
Pay Off.                  Go Parents!!

PARENT AMBASSADORS: The Parent Ambassador 
program is now in progress. We will be sending home a link 
to sign up for various events that will help to promote our 
school. All we ask of our parents is to sign up to help at 
these events. If you decide to help us out at these events, 
we will give you a super Parent Ambassadors t-shirt, and 
your children will earn a Big Parent Pay Off dress down day. 
The link to sign up will be coming to you via email within the 
next week. Thank you parents!

GREAT EVENT: Tickets for the GREAT Event will be 
available soon for purchase. We hope you will join us on 
March 24th at 6:00 pm to honor Mr. Joe Ferreri as we 
induct him into our Hall of Fame. Tickets may be purchased 
in advance for $25 at this link:  
https://thegreatevent.eventbrite.com

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK: Many thanks to many people 
who made our CSW so enjoyable, organized, and fun!  Thank 
you Student Council and teachers, our FSA, Mrs. Radecka in 
the school office, the many parents who supported us at 
Open House and at our special events, our maintenance 
staff, and priests. Thank you everyone for a very special 
week!!

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA: 
Facebook @StAlbertTheGreatCatholicSchool
Twitter  @SATG_School
Instagram  satgschool

FSA MEETING: Please join us for our FSA Meeting this 
Thursday at 7:00 pm. Big Parent Pay Offs will be rewarded 
to students that have parents in attendance. Topics will be: 
GREAT Event, lunch room updates, and end of year 
festivities for the kids. Hope you can join us!!

POTBELLY’S FUNDRAISER: February 21st, please join us 
from 4-7 pm

NO SCHOOL THIS FRIDAY 2/9 SO YOUR 
TEACHERS CAN WORK ON SCHOOL 
IMPROVEMENT!

https://thegreatevent.eventbrite.com/
https://www.facebook.com/StAlbertTheGreatCatholicSchool/?ref=bookmarks#

